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Adequate lev els of gross motor coordination (GMC) are relev ant for children to express their
motor  and cognitiv e skills. Longitudinal data concerning the influence of BMI and phy sical
activ ity  in GMC is scarce
PURPOSES: (1 )  to model  annual  changes in  GMC  of  children,  and (2)  to ev aluate  the
importance of time v ary ing predictors: body  mass index (BMI) and phy sical activ ity  lev els
(PA).
METHODS:  sample  size  comprises  285  children  (1 43  boy s;  1 42  girls)  followed
longitudinally  for  4  y ears  starting  at  the  age  of  6.  GMC  was  assessed  with  the  KTK
(Körperkoordinationstest  für  kinder) comprising  4  itens: backward balance (BB),  jum ping
sideway s (JS),  hoping on one leg (HL),  and shifting platforms (SP).  PA was ev aluated with
the Godin  and Shephard questionnaire.  BMI was computed as the ratio of weight  (kg)  to
height2(m).  Data  analy sis  was done  within  the  multilev el  framework  using  HLM 6.0.
Statistical  ev aluation  of nested models was sequential  using  Dev iance as a  test  statistic.
Reliability  estimates  for  all  v ariables  was  computed  with  the  intraclass  correlation
coefficient (R).
RESULTS: data showed high reliability  for  GMC tests (0.7 5<R<0.91 ), PA (0.65<R<0.80),
height  and weight  (R=0.99).  All  GMC tests and BMI showed significant  (P<0.05)  mean
increases with  age.  PA  ev idenced a  small  decline ov er  the 4  y ears,  more ev ident  in  girls
(from  41 .81 ±2.97  Met/1 5Min/Week  at  6  y ears  to 33.36±1 .7 1  at  9  y ears).  A  series  of
nested models for  each  GMC test  showed that  data  behav ed in  a  non  linear  fashion,  with
baseline  v alues being  positiv ely  associated  with  annual  changes in  motor  coordination.
Across  the  4  y ears,  BMI shows a  negativ e  (P<0.05)  impact  in  GMC,  but  PA  showed  a
significant (p<0.05) positiv e association.
CONCLUSIONS: (1 ) boy s and girls show  similar  significant  increases in  GMC from  6  to 9
y ears of age; (2) BMI is negativ ely  associated with GMC changes; (3) on the contrary , PA is
positiv ely  associated with  motor  coordination;  (4)  baseline v alues of  GMC are  positiv ely
associated with  their  changes; (5) ev en if BMI induces a  reduction  in  GMC performance,  a
protectiv e  effect  is  ev ident  for  those  children  who  are  at  the  upper  quartile  of  the
distribution of PA across the 4  y ears.  This shows the importance of promoting moderate to
high lev els of PA to induce relev ant increases in GMC ev en if one is ov erweight.
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